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 txt.html The zip contains the following documents: CONTRIBUTORS Translators. The list of all the translators. . The list of all the translators. README.txt. Release notes. 1. ISO images of games. NOTE: The data in the ISO images are compressed in a zip. 2. The PS2 games directory. NOTE: The ISO images can be directly mounted as PS2 games via the PS2-UHD. You do not need to copy the
ISO images. The data in the PS2 games directory can be directly used via PS2-UHD. You do not need to copy the ISO images. 3. USBUtil.exe USBUtil is a Windows application. It can be used to convert ISO images into USB images, and USB images into ISO images. The user needs to follow these steps to use USBUtil. Copy the ISO images of PS2 games. Insert the USB device. Start USBUtil. The
user can find the converted USB images in the USB device. 4. USBUtil.exe.txt This file is a help file of USBUtil. 5. USBUtil.ini This file is a configuration file of USBUtil. 6. USBUtil.bak This file is a backup file of USBUtil. It is recommended to check this file every day. 7. USBUtil.txt This file is the translation of this help file. 8. USBUtil.txt.html You can open this file with the web browser. 9.

USBUtil-2.00.rar This archive contains the source codes of USBUtil v2.00. You can directly copy this archive into the directory of USBUtil v2.00, and open the "Readme.txt" and "USBUtil.exe.txt" files. Thanks to all the translators. Copyright (C) 2007-2013 <DarkSim, DarkSim@skype.com> All rights reserved. Redistribution and use in source and binary forms, with or without modification,
82157476af
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